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WM. BINGHAM SHUTOUT How Georgia Will Treat lis.

i The following-- article which ap-
peared in the last issue of the Red
and Black shows in what light the
coming1 Carolina-Georgi- a debate is

3rd Inning-- . Score Carolina.14; Bing-ham-
, 0.

Graves opens the inning-wit- a 7th Inning-- ,

pretty single over short. Alston Lambeth opens the inning- - by
then does the same. Donnelly singling- over third. Graves hits to
strikes out. Brem goes to first on Cocke and reaches first but Lam-fo- ur

balls and the bases are full, beth' dies at second. Alston hits to
Bennett makes a hit to left and Keith ami ; nut at'firf a'r

Carolina Defeats Win. Bingham by

a Score of Fourteen to Nothing.

On Saturday afternoon Carolina
. T,

played her second game of tlie. sea u raves scores. Rogers makes a ing to second. Harkins hits to
son against the William Bingham pretty nit over second and Alston Keith and is out at first.
School of Mebane. It was a one and Brem score. Lawson fouls out. TnWtrm hit tn Harkins and

A t f ito Calfee.sided contest throughout and only
i .1 t i

Alton! makes a pretty is out at first. flies

held in the Georgians' eyes. Our
representatives may safely expect a
hard-foug- ht contest as well as fine
treatment on Georgia's part.

! "The great contest with North
Carolina is upon us.

; Messrs. Broad hurst and Bowie,
of North Carolina, will arrive
Thursday afternoon.
They will be met by a committee

Calfee
Ma n sr u mstop of Woodards grounder and the out to Lawson.once uunng cue game uhi our op-- flies

side is retired. nr tn Rmttpotients come near scoring. A good
crowd of students was present and
the 'Varsity and opponents were

ScoreCarolina. 14: Binpham. 0.
first. A 1 lord strikes out. Le : 8th Innimr.
Grand Hies out to Woodard. Woodson who ha blfPn Rr',
Score--Ca- roli ad escorted to ho1 of the Channa, 8; B, ngham, 0. place in rurht field, hits to centre, . i - I rt. 1 1 i 1 1 1

4til for a single but he tries to stretch f wn uesis tne W1U ,x'
Lambetii nuk-- s a short hit over it into a double and. is out at second. du"mg their stay here,

hurt and then steals second. Bennett hits to Cocke and is out at J 18 111 readiness for the debate.

highi' applauded wjien good plays
were made.

Our team was without Captain
Winston who was prevented from
p'aying on account of a sore arm
but his place was creditably filled
by Bennett.

Rogers led in batting1, making
five hits out of six times up.

Lawson as usual pitched a good

Grav reaches fusion Johnston's first.. Roo-P- r hit tn nifrhr anH I lhe C(mtest occurs F nd;iy evening
at eight o'clock in the chapel. Mr.ei i or find Ivi'i m oeth mock tn tlnrfi maclioi; fi
Garrard Glenn will act as master

. xx i o l v.'jli v. 1 1 ut i xyo. vv auu IX I L

irav. s sti-a'b- , second. Alston goes to Alford and is out at first.
o iirst on Jielder s choice but Lam- - Dardeu hits to Woodard and is

of ceremonies. The judges for the
contest are:beth is -- ale at lionie. TVmwpllv Lut of 'vuu i,:,,,

I v it Jiinu licuu una iu rxisuu
lits to p.u her and goes to first but and is out at first. Boone strikesgame.

. . ,

I Prof. H. W. Smith, of Rome.
I Hon. Porter King, of Atlanta.
Hon. W. S. Miller, Abbeville, S.

Uocke at second lor J.ni' n:i ni vnav.s is toucneu out at third, out. V '

played the best game.
C.Mani'um nan soou speed and

Donuelh gets to second on a failure Score Carolina, 14; Bingham, 0.
ol Cocke to touch him. Brem hits 9th Inning,
to Aliord nun on Johnston's error .Woodard hits to Keith and is out
Alston ami Donnelly score. Ben- - at iirst. Lambeth walks. Lam- -

showed his old time form. . Music will lje furnished by the
U. G. Orchestra, which is preparBoone in centre field although

j i i " 1 1 ... i. 1 . i ... a. .... i ing- - an excellent programme. Lucyth rough first and se-hip'- t.li tn mrtA m j n-i- Kniismall roc every ininj nidi eaine nis uen siiiyies
way and matte one very pretty cona and lirem gets to third on Cal- - bv LeGraud but is caught nannino-

Cuob, the Home School, and the
Normal School have been invited

land will doubtless attend the exerm.
fee's error. Rogers bunts and gets there and is out. Graves hits to
to first while Brem is put out at Cocke and is out.
home. Rogers steals second and Cocke knocks a pop fly to Harkins
then lie ami Bennett get home on ' a and Is out. Al ford's foul is caught

1 IT . .

cises.the
The question to be debated is:

catch.
The game started at 1:45 p,

and - was finished in time for
evening train.

Below will be found the game
detail.

1st Inning, Carolina up.

Resolved, 'That the United Statesin suagie o lvttwson ttirouo-- shnrt n u t ,.r i j

Senators should be elected by di
- e- - . w. . jjivuwjr uy viiitvcs. enus

Woodard makes a short hit over the game bv striking out.
third and- - Lawson to second. TTWat

Rogers singles over third and Lambeth hits to Alford and is out Carolina, 14; Bingham, 0.
The following is the dine 'no ".'ofreaches first. Lawson flies out to at first.

second and Joiiuston strikes out. Caltee the two teams.
out. Lambeth fouls out to Graves, and ManumWoodard strikes

rect vote of the people." Georgia,
affirmative; North Carolina, Nega-

tive.
The programme is as follows:

Music. Prayer. Music.
1st Speaker, Mr. Doyal, Ga.
2nd " Mr; Bowie, N. C.
3rd " Mr. Tison, Ga.

; 4th " Mr. Broadhurst.
Rejoinder, Mr. Doyal-Music- .

Decision of Judges. "

reaches first on error by Al ford and retires side by hitting to Lawson
Rogers goes to third. Graves flies who throws him out at first.
out to Boone and side is retired. Score Caroline, 13; Bingham, 0.

Alford reaches first on a hit in 5th inning.
front of plate. Le Grand lilts a Graves hits to Cocke and is out
high fly to the infield which is at first. Alston makes a beauty sin- -
caught by Woodard. Alford goes o-l- e over third and on Darden's er- -
to second on passed ball by Graves. ror s to second. Donnellv flies Bu$ine$$.
Johnston fans out and Calfee ends out to Cocke. Brem hits to Calfee

and is out at first.
nece$$ary

the inning by doing the same.
Score Carolina, 0; Bingham, 0.

2nd Inning.
Darden hits to Alston arid is out SometimeS it becomeS

for the BuSine$$ Manage

Carolina. A.B. K IB PO A K

Rogers, c.f. 6 3 5 0 0 0

L,awson, p.,1.1'. 6 1 2 2 3 0

Woodard, s.s. S O 1 3 1 0

Lambeth, 3b. 5 1 2 OilGraves, c. 6 11 11 1 0

Alston, 2b. 4 3 2 1 3 0

Donnelly, l.f. 4 1 0 0 0 0

Harkins, p. 1 0 0 1 1 0

Woodson, r.f. 1 0 1 0 0 0

Brem, r.f. 2 2 0 0 0 0

Bennett, lb. 4 2 2 9 1 1

Total 44 14 16 27 11 2

Wm. Bingham A.B. R IB PO A E
Alford, us. 4 0 11 S3
L,e Grand, c. 4 0 0 4 3 1

Johnston, lb. li 0 0 12 11
Calfee, 3b, 3 0 0 1 1,1
Mang-um- p., c.f. 3 0 1 0 2 0

Darden, l.f. 3 0 0 0 0 1

Keith, r.f.,j. 3 0 0 0 4 1

Boone, c. f.,r.f. 3 0 0 2 0 0

Cocke, 2b. 3 0 0 7 5 0

Total 29 0 2 27 21 8

at first. Keith hits a ooo flv to
through the columnS of thi$ paper
on a matter of Some importance.

The matter iS thiS. We would
adviSe Some of our SubScriberS to

Alston is hit by pitched ball and Lawson and is out. Boone hits to
goes to first. Donnelly sacrifices Lawson and is out at first.
Alston to second. Le Grand Score Carolina, 13; Bingham, 0.

throws wild to third on Alston's Gth Inning,
steal to that base and Alston comes Keith goes in the box, Mangum adopt a double entry method of

book-keepi- ng in preference to the
Single entry. The reaSon of thiS
iS that in uSiug the Single entry
our SubScriberS SometimeS forget
that which iS nioSt eSSential and

home. Brem gets hit aud goes to goes to centre and Boone to right,
first. Bennett walks to first. Rog- - Bennett flies out to Cocke. Rog-

ers bunts and the bases are full, ers lands the ball to centre for a
Lawson places a pretty hit over beauty three bagger. Lawson hits
second and Brem and Bennett score, to Alford but is safe at first on ac-Rog- ers

goes to third. Lawson count of error. Rogers during the
steals second. Woodard's grounder throwing comes home. Lawson is
to Alford is fumbled and Rogers thrown out while trying to steal

moSt important to the Uubine
Manager, and without which the
Tar Heel can not continue.

YourS

Score by i tming-s- ,

.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9. Total.
Carolina, 0 5 3 5 0 1 0 0 0 14

Win. Bingham 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Summary Bases on balls by Lawson 0,
Harkins 0, Keith 2.

second. Woodard gets base on
balls but he suffers the same fate
as Lawson at thehaiidsof LeGrand
and the side is retired.

Harkins goes in the box for Car-
olina and Lawson goes to left field.

Cocke hits to Lambeth who

The BuSineSS Manager.

ss

Oliver H. Dockery, Jr., Law, '05

'W, ami Thos. IL Newland. ")4

and Lawson score, Woodard getting
to first safely. Lambeth hits to
short and Alford, Cocke and John-

ston make a pretty double, ending
the side.

Mangum singles over second and
then steals second. Darden strikes
out and on Lambeth's error Man-

gum reaches third. Keith strikes

struck out by Lawson 7, Harkins 2. Man-(ju- ra

2, Keith 0.
Hit by pitched ball Lawson 0, Harkins 0,

.
r

; h

isMangum 2, Keith 0.

Passed ball Graves 1, Le Grand 1.

Double play, Alford. Cocke and Johnston.
3 base hit Rogers,

throws him out at first. Alford
flies out to Woodard. LeGrand

and '95, have recently been appoint-

ed Second Lieutenants in the regu-

lar United States Army.

We were glad to have Mr. C. H.

Johnson, U)S with us Saturday and

Sunday.

out and Boone does the same, thus hits to Alston and on Bennett's er-killi- ng

Bingham's hope of scoring ror is safe at first but on an attempt- -
Stolen bases Carolina 7, Wm. Bing-ha- 1.

Umpire J. R. Carr.
Time of game one hour and fifty

in this inning. . ed steal to second he is thrown out
Score Carolina, 5; Bingham, 0. by Graves.

ift4


